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Introduction 
 

Introduction to the committee 

The Committee of ASEAN, central to the framework of the Association of Southeast Asian 

Nations, stands as a pivotal body fostering regional cooperation and collaboration among its ten 

member states. This committee serves as a platform for diplomatic dialogue, policy coordination, 

and collective decision-making, playing a crucial role in addressing regional challenges, promoting 

economic integration, and advancing the overall stability and prosperity of Southeast Asia. As a key 

mechanism within ASEAN, the Committee works towards the common goals of fostering unity, 

peace, and sustainable development in the region. 

 

Introduction to the issue 

In the dynamic landscape of Southeast Asia, the Association of Southeast Asian Nations 

(ASEAN) confronts a pressing challenge that extends beyond national borders – the issue of illegal 

migration and trafficking. This multifaceted problem poses a significant threat to the region's 

stability, economic development, and human security. As the ten member states of ASEAN navigate 

the complexities of this issue, it becomes imperative to understand the key points surrounding illegal 

migration and trafficking in border regions. 

Human Trafficking Networks thrive in Southeast Asia, exploiting vulnerable populations by 

luring individuals into forced labor, sexual exploitation, or other forms of modern-day slavery 

through deceptive promises. This nefarious practice undermines the fundamental principles of 

human rights and poses a grave threat to the well-being of individuals within the region. 

Irregular Migration is a prevalent issue, with factors such as poverty, political instability, and 

environmental challenges driving individuals to traverse borders without proper documentation. 

This exposes them to exploitation and abuse, amplifying the urgency for a coordinated response to 

safeguard the rights and dignity of migrants. 
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Cross-Border Security Concerns arise from the porous nature of Southeast Asian borders, 

facilitating the illicit movement of people. This, in turn, contributes to heightened security risks, 

including transnational crime, terrorism, and the potential spread of infectious diseases that pose 

threats to the stability of individual nations and the region as a whole.  

Human Rights Challenges persist as migrants face inhumane treatment, and their 

vulnerability is exploited by traffickers operating with impunity across borders. The violation of 

human rights remains a pervasive issue, necessitating a collective commitment to upholding the 

principles of dignity and equality for all. 

Economic Impacts stemming from uncontrolled migration across borders affect labor 

markets, social services, and overall stability. Striking a balance between the economic benefits of 

migration and the need for proper regulation becomes a complex challenge that requires nuanced 

and collaborative approaches from ASEAN member states. 

 

Definition of Key Terms 

 

Asylum Seeker 

An individual who has applied for asylum in a foreign country and is awaiting a decision on 

their refugee status, based on a credible fear of persecution in their home country. 

 

Human Trafficking 

Human trafficking is a criminal and exploitative activity involving the recruitment, 

transportation, transfer, harboring, or receipt of individuals through force, fraud, or coercion for the 

purpose of forced labor, sexual exploitation, or other forms of involuntary servitude. This illicit 

practice deprives individuals of their basic human rights, treating them as commodities to be 

exploited for the financial gain of traffickers 

 

Internally Displaced Person 

 A person who has been forced to flee their home but remains within the borders of their 

own country, often due to conflict, natural disasters, or human rights violations. 

 

Irregular Migration 
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 Irregular Migration: Refers to the movement of individuals across borders without proper 

authorization or documentation, often driven by economic factors, political instability, or 

environmental challenges. 

 

Migration 

 Human migration refers to the movement of individuals or groups of people from one place 

to another, involving a change in residence that can be temporary or permanent. It occurs for 

various reasons, including economic opportunities, social factors, environmental changes, or seeking 

refuge, and is a fundamental aspect of human history with significant impacts on societies, cultures, 

and economies. 

 

Migrant 

A migrant is an individual who moves from one place of residence to another, whether 

within a country or across international borders, typically for reasons such as seeking employment, 

better living conditions, educational opportunities, or escaping persecution. Migrants may move 

temporarily or permanently, and the term encompasses a diverse range of people with different 

motivations and circumstances. 

 

Non-Refoulement 

A principle of international law that prohibits the forcible return of refugees or asylum 

seekers to a country where they would face persecution or serious harm. 

 

Refugee 

 A refugee is a person who has been forced to leave their home country due to a well-

founded fear of persecution based on factors such as race, religion, nationality, political opinion, or 

membership in a particular social group. Refugees seek safety and protection in another country, 

often unable or unwilling to return to their home country due to the risk of serious harm. 

 

Transnational Crime 

 Criminal activities that occur across national borders, including but not limited to human 

trafficking, drug trafficking, and smuggling, posing challenges to law enforcement and security. 

 

 

General Overview 
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The situation of illegal migration and human trafficking in border regions of Southeast Asia is 

complex, involving a range of economic, social, and geopolitical factors. The region has experienced 

significant challenges, with major events highlighting the severity of the issue. Several Southeast 

Asian countries have been focal points for these activities, and the involvement of different parties 

further complicates efforts to address the problem. 

One major aspect is the prevalence of human trafficking networks that exploit vulnerable 

populations. These networks operate across borders, luring individuals with promises of better 

opportunities and then subjecting them to forced labor or sexual exploitation. The notorious 

trafficking of Rohingya refugees from Myanmar, for instance, has drawn international attention. 

Rohingya individuals often fall prey to human traffickers while attempting to escape persecution and 

violence in Myanmar, facing perilous journeys by sea and land. 

The porous nature of border regions in Southeast Asia contributes significantly to the 

challenges. The Mekong River, for example, serves as a natural boundary for several countries, and 

its vast and intricate network provides opportunities for illegal activities. Moreover, the extensive 

coastlines of countries like Thailand and Malaysia become conduits for both illegal migration and 

human trafficking. 

Key events have underscored the urgency of addressing the issue. The discovery of mass 

graves in Thailand in 2015 exposed the extent of human trafficking, particularly in the fishing 

industry, leading to international condemnation. This revelation prompted Southeast Asian nations 

to take collective action, with some implementing stricter measures to combat trafficking and 

improve labor conditions. 

The involvement of organized crime syndicates is another critical aspect. These groups often 

operate with impunity, taking advantage of weak law enforcement, corruption, and limited 

resources. Cooperation between countries in the region is essential to dismantle these criminal 

networks and prosecute those responsible. 

Efforts to combat illegal migration and trafficking involve multiple stakeholders. 

Governments in the region, international organizations, and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) 

are working collaboratively to enhance border security, strengthen legal frameworks, and provide 

support for victims. The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) has recognized the need for 

regional cooperation, but progress is hindered by the diverse socio-political landscapes of its 

member states. 
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In recent years, there have been positive steps, including the adoption of the ASEAN 

Convention Against Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and Children (ACTIP) in 2015. However, 

the persistent challenges underscore the ongoing need for comprehensive strategies, improved law 

enforcement, and international collaboration to effectively address the intricate and multifaceted 

issues of illegal migration and human trafficking in Southeast Asian border regions. 

 

The Rohingya Crisis 

The Rohingya crisis, centered primarily in Myanmar, has posed significant challenges for 

both the affected population and nations in the Southeast Asian region. This situation involves 

widespread persecution, violence, and the forced displacement of the Rohingya Muslim minority. 

The underlying causes of the Rohingya crisis are deeply ingrained in Myanmar's intricate 

socio-political landscape. The Rohingya face discrimination, citizenship restrictions, and violence 

perpetrated by the Myanmar military, compelling hundreds of thousands to flee their homes. The 

denial of fundamental rights and citizenship adds to the vulnerability of the Rohingya. 

This crisis has led to extensive displacement, with a considerable number of Rohingya 

seeking sanctuary in neighboring Bangladesh. The overcrowded refugee camps in Cox's Bazar strain 

resources and infrastructure, resulting in harsh living conditions. The Rohingya, with limited 

opportunities and constrained movement, become susceptible to exploitation, including human 

trafficking. 

The desperation of the Rohingya to escape persecution and dire conditions exposes them to 

human trafficking networks. Many fall victim to traffickers who deceitfully promise secure passage 

to Southeast Asian countries, subjecting them to perilous journeys marked by danger and 

exploitation. Exploiting the vulnerability of displaced populations, human traffickers subject them to 

forced labor, sexual exploitation, and various forms of abuse. 

Countries in the region, particularly Bangladesh, grapple with immense challenges in hosting 

and supporting Rohingya refugees. The strain on resources and services creates an environment 

conducive to illegal activities, such as human trafficking. The sheer magnitude of the crisis 

complicates the ability of host nations to effectively manage and regulate border movements. 

The global community has condemned the human rights violations in Myanmar and 

extended aid to Rohingya refugees. However, the absence of a comprehensive political resolution 

and the failure to address the root causes contribute to persistent challenges. The lack of legal 
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pathways for Rohingya seeking refuge in other countries often forces them into the hands of human 

traffickers. 

A notable incident that gained widespread media attention during the Rohingya crisis 

occurred in 2015 when mass graves were uncovered in southern Thailand. This discovery laid bare 

the extensive operations of human trafficking networks in the region, exploiting vulnerable Rohingya 

and Bangladeshi migrants. Thai authorities found a series of mass graves near the Thailand-Malaysia 

border, containing the remains of migrants who had perished during their journey, subjected to 

abuse, starvation, and harsh conditions. Many victims were Rohingya escaping persecution in 

Myanmar, while others were Bangladeshis seeking improved economic opportunities. The revelation 

underscored the involvement of human trafficking networks and corrupt officials in facilitating 

migrant movements through Thailand. Victims were often held in deplorable, overcrowded camps, 

and those unable to pay for their release faced further abuse or were left to perish. 

 This incident shed light on the plight of Rohingya and other migrants in the region, 

prompting international condemnation and leading to increased efforts to combat human trafficking 

and improve border security in Southeast Asia. 

Addressing the Rohingya crisis requires regional cooperation among Southeast Asian 

nations. The flow of Rohingya refugees across borders, combined with the involvement of human 

traffickers, necessitates a coordinated effort to enhance border security, prosecute traffickers, and 

provide support for those affected. 

In summary, the Rohingya crisis has far-reaching implications for the affected population 

and the broader region. The forced displacement, denial of rights, and vulnerability of the Rohingya 

have created conditions conducive to human trafficking and illegal migration, necessitating a 

comprehensive and collaborative response from the international community and Southeast Asian 

nations. 

Coup d’état in Myanmar  

In February 2021, Myanmar experienced a military coup, overturning the elected civilian 

government led by Aung San Suu Kyi. The military, also known as the Tatmadaw, seized control, 

alleging voter fraud in the November 2020 elections. This coup marked a significant setback for 

Myanmar's fragile democratic transition, leading to widespread protests and a subsequent 

crackdown by the military. 
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 The coup plunged Myanmar into political turmoil, resulting in widespread protests and civil 

disobedience. The military's brutal response, including the use of lethal force against protesters, has 

created an environment of fear and repression. This political instability has direct consequences for 

the population, fostering an atmosphere of insecurity and prompting many to seek refuge 

elsewhere. 

 The political unrest and military crackdown have triggered internal displacement and 

prompted an increase in cross-border migration. Many Myanmar citizens, fearing persecution and 

violence, have sought refuge in neighboring countries, contributing to the challenges faced by these 

host nations. The influx of migrants places strain on resources and infrastructure, creating conditions 

ripe for exploitation and illegal activities. 

The coup has resulted in economic turmoil, affecting livelihoods and exacerbating pre-

existing socio-economic challenges. Economic instability can be a significant push factor for 

migration, as individuals seek better opportunities and living conditions outside Myanmar. 

The political crisis and resulting displacement have left many Myanmar citizens, particularly 

ethnic minorities, vulnerable to human trafficking. Displaced populations, lacking protection and 

resources, become easy targets for traffickers who exploit their precarious situation for forced labor 

or other forms of exploitation. 

The political unrest has led to an increase in irregular migration from Myanmar, with people 

attempting perilous journeys to escape persecution. The desperation of individuals seeking safety 

and stability outside Myanmar makes them susceptible to human traffickers, who may take 

advantage of their vulnerability during transit. 

 

The Boat People Crisis (1970’s-1980’s) 

The term "Boat People" refers to the large-scale migration of refugees, particularly from 

Vietnam, Cambodia, and Laos, during the 1970s and 1980s. This crisis was a consequence of the 

political upheavals and conflicts in Southeast Asia, including the Vietnam War and the subsequent 

rise of communist regimes in the region. 

 

The political instability resulting from the Vietnam War and the Khmer Rouge regime in 

Cambodia created dire conditions for the population. Persecution, human rights abuses, and 

economic hardships led many to flee their home countries in search of safety and better prospects. 
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Ethnic and religious minorities, as well as individuals associated with the former regimes, 

faced persecution and discrimination, driving them to embark on perilous journeys to escape the 

oppressive conditions in their home countries. 

 

The response of neighboring countries to the influx of refugees was mixed. While some 

countries provided refuge, others implemented strict measures, including push backs and detention, 

contributing to the vulnerability of the displaced population. 

 

The perilous sea journeys taken by the Boat People exposed them to the risks of human 

trafficking. Human traffickers took advantage of the desperation of refugees, subjecting them to 

exploitation, forced labor, and other forms of abuse. 

 

Overcrowded and under-resourced refugee camps, particularly in countries like Thailand and 

Malaysia, became breeding grounds for exploitation. The lack of proper protection and support 

mechanisms left refugees vulnerable to human traffickers who operated within and around these 

camps. 

 

The media extensively covered the perilous sea journeys undertaken by the Boat People, 

often in overcrowded and unseaworthy vessels. Reports highlighted the challenges faced by the 

refugees during their voyages, including instances of piracy, violence, and exploitation by human 

traffickers. 

The Boat People crisis brought to light the humanitarian and human rights dimensions of 

forced migration in Southeast Asia, influencing international perceptions and policies. The media 

played a crucial role in raising awareness of the plight of the refugees and the need for coordinated 

efforts to address the root causes and consequences of the crisis. 

 

Cambodia-Vietnam Cross Border Migration 

 Cross-border migration between Cambodia and Vietnam has been marked by economic 

motivations, with individuals seeking better livelihood opportunities. However, this movement has 

also led to instances of human trafficking and exploitation. 
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 Economic disparities between Cambodia and Vietnam have been a major driver of cross-

border migration. Individuals from economically disadvantaged regions in Cambodia seek 

employment and improved living standards in Vietnam, contributing to migration flows. 

 

Many migrants from Cambodia engage in informal labor sectors in Vietnam, such as 

agriculture and construction. The lack of formal employment opportunities and legal channels for 

migration can lead to exploitation, as migrants often work in precarious conditions without proper 

legal protections. 

 

The porous nature of the border and the demand for labor create conditions conducive to 

human trafficking and exploitation. Vulnerable migrants, seeking better opportunities, may fall prey 

to traffickers who promise employment but subject them to forced labor or other forms of abuse. 

 

The economic motivations driving cross-border migration make individuals susceptible to 

exploitation by human traffickers. In some cases, migrants may be deceived with false promises of 

employment, only to find themselves trapped in exploitative situations. 

 

The lack of formal migration channels can lead to the use of informal and often illegal 

routes, making migrants vulnerable to human smugglers. This exposes them to risks such as 

extortion, violence, and inhumane conditions during transit. 

While specific incidents may not be as widely reported in the media as larger-scale crises, 

there have been instances highlighting the challenges of cross-border migration between Cambodia 

and Vietnam. Reports have covered cases of exploitation and abuse, shedding light on the 

vulnerability of migrants who, in pursuit of better opportunities, find themselves in precarious 

situations. 

Media coverage has also addressed the broader issue of informal labor migration and the 

need for improved regulation and protection of migrant workers. The stories of individuals facing 

exploitation and abuse underscore the importance of addressing the root causes of migration and 

implementing measures to safeguard the rights and well-being of those seeking employment across 

borders. 

The media's role in highlighting these incidents serves to raise awareness about the 

challenges faced by migrants in the Cambodia-Vietnam cross-border context and contributes to the 
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ongoing discourse on the need for comprehensive and ethical approaches to labor migration in the 

region. 

  

 

Timeline of Key Events 

 

Date      Event 

Late 1970’s-1980’s    The Boat People Crisis took place, causing many 

casualties amongst people attempting to flee by boat. 

1989      ASEAN states endorse the CPA to address the crisis 

collectively. 

2012      Escalation of violence against Rohingya in Myanmar, 

causing more refugees. 

2015      Discovery of mass graves in Thailand highlights 

human trafficking and exploitation. 

2016      Establishment of the Advisory Commission on 

Rakhine State, led by Kofi Annan, with ASEAN involvement. 

2017      Escalation of violence in Rakhine State leads to a 

massive influx of Rohingya refugees into Bangladesh. 

2017      The UN condemns violence in Myanmar but faces 

challenges in reaching consensus on stronger measures due to geopolitical considerations. 

February 2021      Coup d’état in Myanmar 

 

 

Major Parties Involved 

 

Bangladesh 

Bangladesh hosts one of the largest refugee populations globally due to the Rohingya crisis. 

The country has shown hospitality by providing shelter to Rohingya refugees, but the sheer scale of 

the refugee influx has strained resources and infrastructure. Bangladesh advocates for international 

support and a sustainable solution to the crisis, including repatriation under safe and dignified 

conditions. 
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Doctors Without Borders (Médecins Sans Frontières - MSF) 

 MSF has been actively involved in providing medical assistance to Rohingya refugees in 

Bangladesh, as well as in responding to health crises during the Boat People crisis. Their perspective 

emphasizes the immediate humanitarian needs of displaced populations, including medical care, and 

they often advocate for improved access to healthcare in conflict zones and refugee camps. 

 

Human Rights Watch (HRW) 

HRW monitors and reports on human rights violations globally, including in Myanmar and 

other Southeast Asian countries. HRW has been critical of Myanmar's treatment of the Rohingya, 

advocating for accountability and international intervention. In the context of the Boat People crisis, 

HRW has highlighted issues of human trafficking, exploitation, and the need for improved protection 

mechanisms for vulnerable migrants in the region. 

 

Myanmar 

 Myanmar plays a central role in the Rohingya crisis and the broader issue of displacement. 

The Myanmar government has been criticized for its discriminatory policies against the Rohingya 

minority, contributing to their displacement. The military's actions, particularly the 2017 crackdown, 

have led to a massive influx of Rohingya refugees into neighboring Bangladesh. Myanmar's 

perspective often involves denial of human rights abuses and resistance to international 

intervention. 

 

Thailand 

 Thailand has been a key transit and destination country during the Boat People crisis and has 

faced scrutiny for its response. The discovery of mass graves in 2015 highlighted issues of human 

trafficking and exploitation, prompting Thailand to implement reforms in its fishing industry. 

Thailand has a complex role as both a source and destination for irregular migration, necessitating 

efforts to balance border security with humanitarian considerations. 

 

 

Questions to Think Upon 

 

How can international diplomacy be leveraged to encourage Myanmar to address the root causes of 

the Rohingya crisis, including discrimination and violence? 
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What steps can be taken to enhance humanitarian assistance in refugee camps, particularly in 

Bangladesh, and what long-term strategies can be implemented for capacity building? 

In what ways can Southeast Asian nations collaboratively work together to tackle the challenges of 

displacement, human trafficking, and illegal migration, fostering regional cooperation? 

How might legal avenues for Rohingya refugees be established to provide them with safer and more 

secure options for seeking asylum in other countries? 

What initiatives can be implemented to strengthen human rights monitoring mechanisms, 

particularly in Myanmar, and ensure accountability for perpetrators of atrocities against the 

Rohingya? 

How can education and awareness programs be designed and implemented to foster understanding 

and empathy, countering discrimination and prejudice related to the Rohingya crisis? 

In what ways can conflict resolution efforts be facilitated within Myanmar, addressing ethnic and 

religious tensions, and promoting reconciliation for all communities? 

What economic development initiatives can be launched in Myanmar and Bangladesh to create 

sustainable livelihoods, reducing the socio-economic factors driving migration and vulnerability to 

exploitation? 

How can enhanced border security measures be implemented collaboratively between countries in 

the region to disrupt the activities of human trafficking networks and curb illegal migration? 

What role can international mediation and peacebuilding efforts play in resolving conflicts in 

Myanmar and promoting lasting peace, and how can regional organizations like ASEAN contribute to 

these processes? 

 

Further Reading 

 

https://news.un.org/en/focus/rohingya-refugee-crisis 

https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/08/1124302 

https://news.un.org/en/story/2023/08/1139977 

https://news.un.org/en/focus/rohingya-refugee-crisis
https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/08/1124302
https://news.un.org/en/story/2023/08/1139977
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https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/se-asia/the-boat-people-crisis-in-south-east-asia 

https://www.iom.int/countries/cambodia 

https://www.iom.int/project/supporting-evidence-based-policies-and-programmes-context-cross-

border-mobility-cambodia-and-viet-nam 
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